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Ghana Accepts
SIU Students
A group of sm design majors yesterday received a~
proval from the dean of
Nkrumah University in Ghana
to study there during the
Winter Quarter.
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Center Planning Exhibit
On 'Know University'
Displays To Be Jan. 26-28 In Ballroom
The special events committee of tbe University Cenler programming Board asked
depanment chairmen Thursday for information on their

displays for the annual "Know
Your University" exhibit.
The exhihit wiII be Jan.
26, 27 and 28 in lhe Ballroom
of the University Center.

;ftiltrrp

Victor F. Seper, a spokesman for the students, said
they received a cable yesterday informing them that the
African University would be
bappy to accept them.
Tbey intend to do independent researcb while _rking
witb R. Buckminster Fuller.
researcb professor of design
at SIU, who will be a guest
lecturer at the Mrican university during the Winter
Quarter.
In addition to Seper, the
students are Wayne Comstock.
Gerald
Knoll. Te re nce
Overeem and Roger Karsk.
Jobn Bis and Larry Ricbards
also may make the trip.

According to co-chairmen
Robert Perkins and Becky
Fonado. uThe purpose of the
exhibit is [0 acquaint students.
facully and staff of SIU with
the many academic units of
Southern. their purposes,
their personnel, and their relationship to each other, to the
University. to the greater
southern illinois community
and to society."
The co-chairmen said that
some of the opportunities
wblcb the exhibit will provide
are informal student-faculty
interchange, introduction of
students to new areas of academiC, vocational and co-curricular interest and a greater
understanding of the total program and scope of the University.
In a letter sent to the department cbairmen, Perkins
and Miss Fortadn said that
last year"s exhibit was seeD
by more than 3,500 persons.
The co-cbairmen said the exbibit was being extended to
three days this year for the
first time.

State Releases
Fund For SIU
By Tbe Associated Press
SPRINGFIELD. Ill.--Release of $3.101,500 for constrUCtion of the general
classroom building group at
Southem UlInois UnIversity in
Carbondale Was announced
Thursday by Gov. Otto Kerner.
Other fund releases included:
For _rt In connection wltb
construction of a new cbildren's hospital-school In the
Cblcago Medical Center,
$2,962,640.
For modernization, repairs
and Improvements at Alton
and Anna State Hospitals, and
Lincoln State School, $30,498.

Officials Deny
Slater Will Stop
Running Cafeteria
Rumors circulating around
campus that tbe Slater Food
Service will not continue
operation of the University
Center cafeteria have been
denied both by Harvey Kinnard, food servic~ manager.
and Clarence Dougberty. manager of the University Center.
According to Dougberty, the
food contract is under review
hut no official action bas been
announced.
Kinnard said, .~ just don't
understand it. Somebody's
made a mountain out of a
mOlehill."
Tbe Slater Food Service
has been under contract to
provide cafeteria meals since
September IS, 1962. They
were given a one-year contract with the option to renewit.

Morris To Show

Slides Of Africa
i
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President Delyte W. Morris
will shoW slides of Africa,
taken during bls recent visit
there. to r - groups next week.
Monday nigbt be will be the
main speaker at the Cobden
Lion's Club's annual Ladies
Nlgbt and ~ Wednesday he
will he tbe speaker at the
Carbondale Lions Club.

t
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Campus Starts Coasting To Halt For Christmas Holidays
'"You sbould be here when
everybody's gone:" ,
This could well be a statement attributable to the few
who remain behind while the
great majority of SIU students
depans for the Christmas
holidays.
In the description of one.
the campus becomes somewhat lite a downtown area
early On a Sunday morning..
The situation is deflnitelydifferent when roughl y 90 per
cent of a population of about
12,500 suddenly departs.
And this is soon to happen
at SIU. where the student body
is in the stretcb drive of
final exam week--the halfway point.
When the uGreat Exodus'·
is complete by the middle of
next week, life On the campus
takes a drastic turn. It's apparent in traffiC, at MOTri.~
Library, Ihe University C...

ter. and the other focal poInts
in the daily lives of a student
body as -large as many
a communIty.
As a result, activities are
adjusted to the sudden drop
In population. At the library,
for example. sooner boUTS
will go into effeet--8 a.m. to
5 p.m. Dec. 18-31. and closed
all day on Dec. 22, 25, 29
and Jan. 1.
With most of the potential
patients gone. Health Services
will also sbonen bourse It
will be closed Christmas and
New Years Day, and no evenIng bours will be kept from
Dec, 18 until resumption of
normal hours .Jan. 2.
With the drop in patronage, the University Center
will also reduce its schedule.
The tentative proposal is to
t,,,,,e the building open from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m, Dec. 18, 1').
20, 23. 26, 27 and 30, 8 a.m.

to noon on Dec. 24 and 3l, and
1-8 p.m. New Years Day for
the benefit of footbaII fans wbo
can watch games on the TV set.
This .means the building will be
closed Saturdays. Sundays and
Christman Day.
The information desk will
be closed from Dec. 18 througb
Jan. 1. and the bookstore will
be open when the building is
open, througb Dec. 24. It will
tben be closed for the balance
of tbe bolidays.
The bowling alley will be
closed from Dec. 18 througb
Jan. I, as will be the Olympic
Room.
The "c!osedu sign will be
up on bot:, the Cafeteria and
Oasis Dec, 24 a.-1d 31, as well
as when the entire building is
closed. But one or the other
will be open on the days the
building is open. according to
Clarence Dougheny, director.
This wiII depend on the main-

tenance schedule, and signs

will direct pe~s to the
"open" side.
The check room will be
closed througbout the holidays
and the parking lot will be
unattended but open to usage.
The office of .Jobo E. GrInneU, vice - president for
operations. said there will be
no change In regular office
bours at SIU during the
holidays.
As during any holidays. the
coming weeks will be a busy
time for the personnel of
Pbyslcal Plant. Any period
when Ihe students are gone
represents an opponunity to
get at buildings. according to
W.A. Howe, director.
Holidays are "always a busy
time.II' Howe Said. Wherecer-

tain maintenance problems
require interruption of utilities such as heat and electricity, vacation time repre-

sents an Ideal opponunlty to
get at sucb situations, Howe
Said. Preventive maintenance

is another example, he added.
Necessary painting is done
to the extent poSSible, floors
are ··strippedu and waxed,
and buildings cleaned. Howe
said.
In addition, there are general improvements requests
to be bandied.

This Is Last Issue
Until New Year
Today's issue is the last
Daily Egyptian for tbe Fall
term.
publication will be resumed
Jan. 3 on the regular five-daya -week basis.
Announcements and notices
of meetings and events to be
included In tbe Jan. 3 issue
must be turned in 10 the Daily
Egyptian office by noon Jan. 2.
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Plan A Has Room
For '4.2' Students

*"
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"There is room in every
class of Plan A for a few
IIlUdents with 4.2 or better
averalJeS," sayA E.C. Cole-

man. direclor.
Interested students sbould
see COlem.....

lom-IATERIIG
C·ATCH

ADd through the hue

He~dsame

ADd all dtrough the campus

Of final ezam 109,

To all stUdeDts

The sNclents were stirring
To sUde through their fiuals.

.Appeared old SaiDt Nick

Sled, reindeer aod all.

Theo sped II> his sled
To
his dashes.

He shouted aDd wbisded

The finals were over

• Term papers were hung

care

And all over the campus,

On Econ, on English,

The A's and B'_ flRuered

Would find merit there.

On Spanish, on Math.

--the profs ouly muttered.

The grades were then posted,

All hands were confined

On German, on Cslculus

To their quarters with books

On LireraNre aDd Crafts.

The sNdeDts were merry;

To cram lOr the answers

The sled landed plunk on top of the roof

Santa had delivered---

They'd need to make good.

And Santa stepped out to deliver the looc.

sru letters ...ere answered.

When up on the roof

He reached into his bag,

J
•

I
•

.

ADd pulled out his goodies;.

• • There arose such a clatter
,

campwiI, .

In hopes that instructors

Ij
,

00_

OD

His reindeer along;

In typewriters with

•

e,M!tlk\£ t.

'Twas cwo weeks before Christmas

With apologies

to

:£
•

"T;'as~.!;;;.:-.~~.~
Seniors sprang from their sacks

The answers

10

Boals

Clement Clarke Moore

SID Bowing Official Say.:

Housing Should Be More Than Shelter

VARSITY'
TODAY AHD SATURDAY

YOU/LL
HAVETO
SEE ITTO

B EVE
I!

"Student housing should
offer more than shelter,'"
emphasized J. Albin Yokie,
housing
coordinator.
"It
sbould bave an education IImctlon. This Is tbe purpose of
the educational pbllosopby
cbalrman on tbe universitY
housing committee.
"This Is not to say that we
should Interfere or compete
wltb tbe classroom, but that
we should augment It. A stUdent's education doesn't ceaae
when he leaves the classroom.
so we should make bls housing
atmosphere
conducive to
learning," YotJe continued.
In the new housing areas

Gwt ik Q§!ttr
..odt 1lIj'RM
wttkik

T--aIL ~!

*

WIder constructfon, and In the
planning stage tbere will be
classrooms or facultY advisors housed In the buildings
as tbere are at the Thompson
Point HaIls, said Yokie. Tbls
Is due to budgetary matters.
-'This presents a serious
problem with holding student
and teacher coataet," .aid
Yokie. "We are exploring the
possibilitY of having facultY
associates to fill tbls gap.
These would' be facultY members who would uadopr" certain floors and work with them
In building better teacberstudent relatlonsblps.
"Students may fall to real-'
12e that professors have other
interests besides his special
field. that he has wants and
fears like any other human."
It Is tbe desire of tbe housIng personnel, he said, to
remedy tbls void to tbe larg00

MARLOW'S

: theatre:
MURPHYSBORO

-

.....

vs.

MELINA

ANTHONY

MERCOUBI PERKINS

RAF
VALLONE
.iuLEs

~P1-Je-g
the dolphin
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THE PASSION OF PHAEDRA •••
WHO AT THE SAME MOMENT EMBRACED HER LOVE
AND HER DESTRUCTION

GORDON (TARZAN) SCOTT IN THE
LEGENDARY CONFLICT OF
MANKIND'S MIGHTIEST MORTALS

the amazing
story of a boy
and his fabulous
underwaler friend!

METROCOlOR

ARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT cmd SATURDAY HIGHT OIfLY
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Slarts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 90c

Phone 6844921

STEVE (HERCULES) REEVES

est extent possible.
shle to point out educational
There are many other posslbUlties.
places where housing can belp
"We feel we should introeducate tbe stUdent, Yokie duce students to new and difpointed out. --For example. ferent foods. Often students
we try to see that the oolse have never bad tbe cbance to
Is kept at a low enough level try many foods from differthat students are not botbered; ent coWltries or regions. We
that desks are of the proper try to bave a few special
size, etc. We have to decide dinners stressing different
If we should provide room In nationalities or special foods
the Commons Building for such as BOme sea foods tbat
most students have never
study.
--Of course. the student had."
Student government was the
doesn't spend all of bls time
sleeping, eating and stUdying. final aspect of student education
In the living area which
We try and encourage blm to
use bls free time to tbe best the bouslng coordinator
·discussed
..
extent possible. Often these
bull sessions give the stu"I feel that we should let
dent an opponunlty to ex- these students, and the rest
pose blmself to otber politi- of tbe stUdent body take as
cal, religious, geographical mucb of the responsibility of
and social view,,- It gives him rwmlng their government as
a cbance to really weigh bls they are wllling to take. We
own views against those of encourage them to make tbelr
his same age group""
own decl slons and to handle
The food service was an- their own problems as much
otber area wbere Yokie was as possible.··

DASSIN'S

PARKER

ttpardners"
set $396
See Our I.-p Display 01

DESK PENS
from

$295 .. $125°0

BRUNNER
Office Supply Co.
321 _

Illinois

CARBONDALE

- ADDED ATTRACTION GORDON SC OTT
"TARZAN iHE MAGNIFICENT"
SUNDA"! - MONDAY - TUES
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 2:30

ROSALIND RlTSSELL

"AUNTIE MAldE"

,"OOOCT'ONOF
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Judy Miller Doesn't Look The Part,
But She's An All-Around Athlete

ROTARY SCHOLARSHIP WINNER - Jussi T. Sorion .... who
came to the Cam.dal. campus fro.. Jyvaskylo" Finland, in
September, has been ioinH by his slItiling wife, Anno Liisa"
who plans to Mit ...... in.... siv. cours. in the English language.
Sorianen, who has been awarded Finland's Rotary scholarship
fo, nine months of study, is a gfOclvat. student in English4 Mrs ..
Sorianen is an elementary teacher in Finelln".

WSIU-Radio To Modify Hours
Of Operation During Holidays

Judy Miller Is a 5 feet 2,
trim brunette with flashing
brown eyes who looks like anything but an athlete.
Yet the 21-year-old senior
from East St. Louis probably
is one of the finest slI-around
female athletes at Southern.
Judy won the 1962 Dllnols
State Badm Inton Championship held at Eastern Wlnois
University and then teamed
up with Jesse Yen and grabbed
the second place tide in tbe
mixed doubles.
Now this sounds like quite
an achievement In itself, until
you learn that Judy never
played badminton until she was
a freshman at sru.
Badminton is not the oniy
interest of this quietly composed
physical education
major. Judy is a member and
past president of Southern's
Women's Physical Education
Professional Club, a member
of Aquaettes, Competitive
Swim, girls varsity field hockey. volleyball, basketball and
tennis teams.
Just when you are fooled
by ber qUiet manner you, If
you tread on tbe right subject,
DAILY EGYPTUN

you find she can be moderately
outspoken.
"I dislike the attitUde of so
many people In and out of the
academic
situation
t hat
stereotype physical education

is an Individual activity and
not dependent on an organized

group.'·

When asked about future
aspirations sbe though for a

moment and replied, "after
majors," she sald. "I know college I want to teach for

the same thing happens to
people of a few other fields
too," she added, "but I feel
more strongly about physical
education because I am so
closely associated With it.'"
As to her reason for turning to physical education as
a major, she said, ill At first
I wanted to be a secretary
but 1 couldn't sit still in my
typing class for the full hour.
so I decided I needed something more active."
"Swimming Is the best
sourCe of exercise:" she said,
"because it teaches endur-

an c e"

coordination

a wbile at tbe bigh school
level and later return for
a masters degree.. because

my eventual interest is teaching college students;'

DATING?
WHYTATILE?
Wear Contact Lenses

$49.50
SAVE - SEE

DR. ROWELL
Opto",etrls'
112 •• Monroe - iterrin

and

Phofte WI_2_5352

strength, and also because It

Publisbed In die DepartJDear 01 JournaIi....
daDy eAlOcpc SUnday and Monday ~rinl 'all.

willler. spring. and elp.:-weelt auJDJDel'lerm
excepr ~ Ulliwersiry vacanoa perlod8.
eumJnarloQ weeks" and lep.I IIQUdays ..,.
SoIJdleTn iUlmis UnherBlry. Cartlc!adale. UU·
nota. PubUslied Oft TueSIbJ and Friday ~
eacb week for die final IMee week. 01 die
nreJve-wee~

poet'a. paid

..mmer term. Second class
tile Carboftdale Poal' Office

ill

IInder die act of Marcil J, 1879.
WSIU-Radio announced mat 2:00 p.m.
Policies 01 tbe ESJPdan ue tI2 reepolWlit will broadcast during the
Caribbean Cruise
bUlly 01 tbe edltol'8. sa.menta pubUsbed
bere dD IIOf aeceIIIArU,. nIkct rbe opJnktnol
boliday recess on a sligbdy 3:30p.m.
tbe admbdsttatlon or aay daput8llllUl 01 me
shortened schedule.
University.
Concen Hall
Edltor, Nkt: PuquaI; FlaW 8ffIcer.
Sign-on and sign-off times
Howard R. J...ons. Editorial and bUslne. .
will be two hours later and 1:00 p.m.
office. lKced In .BWldInI T-41. Pbone:
NAEB Special of the Week "*1354.
earlier, respectively. Special
boliday programs on Christ-

mas and New Year·s eves will

NEWCHEVELLE!

be presented. Regular programming win be. resumed
January 5.
Highlights today:
8:43 a.m.
CoHee Break

BY CHEVROlET

Bold Journey presents
"Caravan to Nilingu at 7:30
p.m. on WSIU-TV. This exciting story was fUmed in
the highlands of the Tibetan
wilderness.
Other highlights:
5:00p.m.
What's New-"Tbe Pony"
--story of farm life in the

winter

prairies

vt-,..''''

The kind of p-$ ...
npect
_ _ ofC....,·. pat hi......
............... C _ _ _ . n d _ i t .

'Niling Caravan'
On Bold Journey

The kind of _ _ 'd

..poet

in. !up int.d....

of

Saskatchewan.

6:00p.m.
Biology -_ •• Acquisition of
Energy
in
lHological
Systems".
8:3C,p.m.
Festival of the Ans--"The
Wild Duck"--presentation of
Ibsen's hard - hilting social

drama.

STOP FROZEN PIPES

~

e _.tn ..-

lI_trl. - - . , To..

....Iy --.,H-pIfe
1[IJrr'ft'1"" .......f.....

"'nt-In

CUP. ."..

IRMtloKe ..d-'I

WRAP·ON
INSULATION
_ _ .IIKI'
... _ ..

f3tJ SEE US TODAY.
PaHerson

Hardware Co.

that makes
it the_
rear·s
IIIIIIrtest surpri_.
eome
__
.tit_

New CheW!lle .1Ialib" Sport Coupe

Now-Chevy spirit in a new kind of carl
We built this one to do more than just stand around
look;ng beautiful. Held its weight down in the 3,000pound range. Then built four lusty engines-two sixes
and two V8's-withoutputall the way up to 220 horses'!
And if that makes you thir.k this is one frisky car,
you've got the right idea.
You've also got a roomy car here. Yet. its 115-inch
wheelbase keeps it highly maneuverable in
traffic and very easy to park.
With its Full Coil suspension, it's got a ride
that reminds you of the Jet-smooth kind tbe

way it muffles noise and cushions bumps.
And the fine hand of Body by Fisher craftsmen shows
up beneath this one's suave good looks, too.
Sound goo I. There's more. Like the fact that Chevelle
comes in three series with eleven models-convertibles.
sport coupes, sedans, wagons, even Super Sport models
with front bucket seats. Like the fact that (and see if
this isn't one of the nicest surprises of alll the
new Cheve~le comes at an easy-~take pri~!
Like to h~ar more? The listening's wonderful
at your Chevrolet dealer's-and so'. the d,;vinj<.
*OptimI,,/ at rltrfJ ....
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Assodated Press News Roundup

McNamara To Close 26 Bases,
Shift 5th Army To fl. Sheridan
WASIDNGTON -- Secretary
of Defense Roben S. McN amara
announced plans
Thursday to close 26 domestic
military bases in an economy

CULTURE & LIFE

~t::;!l ~li!:.SS! ~~:

SiCM Of' Spanish. All aspects of Soviet Culture.

,. -ence.. humani'i.,s. On.

~:d o:d;s::::'~:m!~:

IMPORTED
PUBLICATIONS & PROD. 1 Union
Sq. NYC 3(S).

move and ran into immediate
opposition in Congress.
Tbe announcement included
rile 5th Army beadquarrers in
Cbic:ago, wIl1eb will be relocated ro Ft. Sberidan, IlL
Tbe present facility will be
turned 0..... to rile General
Senice A~stratlon for
<lisposal by June 1966.
Little more than an bour
after McNamara said tile 26
U.S. bases and 7 orbers OveTseas will lie closed or reduced, Sen. Kennedl B. Keating, R-N.Y., inttocIuced a bill
to slow up defense reports
ro cunail aC'dviries.
Keating's bill would require
tbe Defense Depanmenr to

VI!LLOWS _ ME _ SOUc:;. .... T • BY _ f"tOf"LE _ OF _ THOUGHT

YELLOW CAB CO•• INC.
Phone 457-8111
PORIE.ID . . . T

PHIUP M. KIMMEL

STILL SOME NICE GIFTS LEFf!
WIDE PRICE RANGES

MUSEUM SHOP

THE

Economy Plan

ALLT!CETHER MOW

ALTGELD HALL
f ... 5 M... thN Fri.

notify tile Area Redevelopment
Administration of any decision ro close a base in an
area of suIlstantial unemployment if 100 or more civilian
employes would be affeered.
ObviouSly angry, Keating,
wbose state would be bit bard
by tile closing or eunailment
orders announced by McNamara, said:
"It is incredible tbat anyone could analyze dlis as an

economy move."
He said It costs about
$4,230 to create a new jC>b
under tile accelerated pubL'c
worts program in unemployment ""eas. To recreate jobs
for tile number of perllODS tbat
would be affected by rile Defense Depanment orders, be
said, would COBt about: $28
million.
McNamara, In announcing
orders to close or curtail
activities at tile bases, told
a news conference dlat in 3 1/2
years be expected annual savings of $106 DiIlllon.
He also said mat, .'1 baw
every reason ro believe mar
StudieB now under way will
lead to furtber reduetioDs in
rile cominll mondls."
TIle curtailments announced
Tbursday trill cut off 8,500
clv:llian jobs and resnlt In a
reduction of about 7,800 military peraoonel, McNamara
said.

Kennedy Half-Dollar
WASHINGTON-Coinage of
a Jobn F. Kennedy balf dollar
.,as unanimoualy approved
Thursday by rile House Banking an<! Currency Committee.

IF THE SHOE
FITS .••

Munsingwear
T-shirt

~\ ~ ~\f 't!j'{,;-tti"K . •; US AgencIes
, /?1,

WASHINGTON __ President
Jobnson's economy campaIgn
may delay expansion of some
e:dsting federal programs and
cunail orbers not ro tile bigbest urgency, tile Wbite House
reponed Tlwrsday.
All beads of departments
and agencies ba... beforetllem
a presidentlal direethe ro reeIllllline personally t b e i r
budBets for rile neR ftseal
year wbieb begins July I,
1964, ro derermine wbar furrller saYIngs can be made.
Brace . . . . . . ...".aIo a ...... 1f...
PN8S
secretary Pierre
Salinger said Budget Director
Kermit Gordon, acriDg at tile
PresideDl's request, sent ro
depanmeno; and a(leDCy beads
Wednesday nlgbt an order for
rllem to rake a final look at
budget requests and te'I' ASHINGTON - Rep. 0lID rlleir
E. Passman,I>-La., cbief eon- pm back ro Gor_ today.
gresslonal foreip aidslasber, rI. ••I.Imade clear Tlursday diu be ~.--J

Paarrum Reftues
To Yield I" Frght
On Foreign Aid

Checker

~=::si.cP~~~ To Wed Beauty
Jobnaon as be was ro

IWO

PHILADELPHIA -

W. doctor th_. he.1 th_
atfend to ''is' dr_ing" an~
sov. their soles. If the shoe
fib. repair it!

BILL & MAUDE'S
SHOEREPAm

c_

UIIlted Slates a bllUon ro IWO
bil1lon doDars roo much each
year.
As c:bairman of a House AppropriationB subcommlt1ee,
be rides herd on tile aid money
bill each ,.,ar. He reporteclly
expects ro aet colllDlinee approval Saturday of a biD far
leBB than $3 billIolI. A HouseSenate conference agreed on
a $3.6 - bIl1lon audlorization
ceiling.

1" .... D_J_
b....., ~•••

W. Walnut

HARRISBURG. m.-A coal
loading macbine continued to
cbum its way Into a beap of
fallen roclt Thursday Without
baving located a miner missing
since Monday when a portion
of mille roof collapsed.

Worlcs Bill Passed
WASHINGTON -- CongreBB
passed and sent ro rile White
House a compromise $4.4 billion public _ds appropriation bill.

Gus says be'D never make
It. CUmbIog five Oigbts of

stairs to return bis textbooks
and final ""aminations in the

same week is more than be

can take.

FELT AND LEATHER HAT RIOT!
NYLON-rein/orced neckbaRd
bolds !!!. ~!!.loreverl
Pull it . _ . Srretch it _ ••
Wash it _ .. Wear it ...
Only the Munsingweal T-shirt
has this patented netkband
th.u Stays flat? trim and
handsome. Sizes 34·46_
Sizes 48 &: '50 at $1.95. (0
"al1 !j;jzes ?8-tC6.

SL7~_

ACR05' FROM
HOLIDAY INN
~DAL£

206 South Illinois.

Phune:

~S7-4SOO

Chubby

preYioua presidelllB.
Cbec:ter, tile Negro rock 'n'
"I'D go ro tile Wbire House roD sloger wIIo gained imer"ben I'm inv:Ired and I'D be _nal fame for rile twist,
polite _
I'D USte ..... Pass- announced bis enga(lement
man rold a reporter. "But Thursday to 21 - year - old
if tile day comes when I ba""
LodcIers, wIIo is
ro yield my own convietioDs, wbite .and a former MiBB World
fuDy 8II(IIXmI!d by f_, dIeD from Holland.
I'D ... 1Iome."
Announc:e_ of rile imPassman's contCliona are peIIding marriage "aemadeat
dlat tile foreip aid program rile 12 - room bome of
is wasteful aIlI! ...n-Dip Cbeder'B puents.
wonbiea8 IIIId is coating rile

Seorch For Miner

REPAIR IT!

2OS~

~rr4t~1t~ May Cu~i1
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Deadlines Near For Grants
In Home Ec Graduate Study

Education Professor
Restores Old Cars
When school is out, Victor
R andolpb goes home to his
life-sized toys.
There·s nothing strange
about that except. of course.
Randolph is a professor of
elementary education and
wouldn't normally be expected
to have toys.

Actually be's bad a pretty
hard time teeplng them In a
drest or hox under bis bed
because tbey are antique automobiles; Randolph collect..
and rebuilds them.
Randolpb said be first became Interested In tinkering
with cars wben bis older
brother! who went to auto
• mechanIcs school, started
werking on the Randolpb
family's first car, a model
T Ford.
Hot roders existed even in
the days of tbe model T be-

cause Randolph claims tbat
through constant care and tuning they bad the fastest ·'T u

In Galconda.
Leaning hack In bis swivel
chair, with one elbow resting
or. a dest supporting bis raised
arm tupped with a hig unlit
cigar. Randolpb told of some
tbiny cars that be Las
rebuilt. Many of these cars
he still owns today.
His favorite is a 1929 Reo

Ash Street Dorm
Proposal Approved
• By Plan Group
The Carhoodale Plan Commission will recommend approval of a proposal to build

a dormitory at 509 Ash Street
and an annexation petition.
At Wednesday night's regular meeting. the Commission
voted

to

recommend

PageS
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Life·Size Toys:

Ciry

Council approval of both
prol"'sals.
The three-story, 50-0ccupant c!orm is to be built by
Glenn Williams. A special exception to zoning regulations
was needed.
The annexation petition was
• filed by Earl and Leona
Hendrick, who requested that
2 J 1'4 acres on Park Street
., at the southeast corner of
present city limits be taken

Deadlines for grants for
Candidates may also apply
graduate study In home eco- for the doctoral program In
nomics at SIU are approachIng. the filed of home economics
according
to Eileen
Quigley,
dean of the
SchoolE.of
Home education. _ _ _ _ _ _. ,

Flying Cloud with hydraulic
brakes and overdrive. Tbe
Reo could go 7Ompb. Only
2,000 were made so be believes be has one of tbe very
few remaining.

He estimates be has $6.000
In parts for model T's and
A·s on whicb be may be con-

sidered an authority.
"Henry Ford was a looney
experimenter:' Randolpb said,
''because be would start
something and never follow it

V.eTOR RANDOLPH

One year be built a model
B that was a little bigger
than tbe "A" and then di....
continued It. In 1936 be built
six cars with stainless steel
bodies and never did it again.
Randolpb's latest endeaver

is a 1931 model A roadster
on wbicb be has Installed neW
fenders and upbolstry.
Though his favorite, cars
are not bis only bobby. He
also has a thorough collection of llilnois license
plates.

up....

Noted Astronomer Is Named
Winter Visiting Professor

Tribute To Area
On WSIU-TV

DIAMO

BERNICE

GS

All Risl< Insurance
IIIdg" Terms

week..

FeUowsbips with stipends
ranging from $1,620 to $1.890
are also available, and recipients selected by the Graduate School are permitted to
carry normal graduate study
loads. Applications for these
grants should go to departmenta] chairman by Jan. 15.

,;,._.

~

Free AIC 100l<let
on Diamond
Illying

.£~witz J.e.wde't
611

s. lllinol.

Says

Be Sure To See
Country Squire Estates

NOTICEI

Can't go to the SIU game?
Next best thing is
HEARING it over

WJPF

COINS ON DISPLAY
$20,000 COLLECTION
Dec.

13 thru 17

Complete Sets of Pennies,
Nickles, Dimes, Quarters and
Halves.

-ntE VDIICE DF ESYP'I""'

COMPLETE
SELECTION
OF MODERN
FRAMES

WILLIAMS STORE
2125. ILLIHOIS

ITALIAN
VILLAGE
«IS S. Wash. Ph.7-6S59

Priced From
$5.50

Our Specialty

Handsome, modem frames for dress or sport,

Cllso

them 011. Get your glosses here. We measure
70ur vision and fit them accurately.

Closed Monday

J

/!!:)

JAZZ TRIO

ANDY WILLIAMS
JOHNNY MATHIS
LEONARD BERNSTEIN

Open 4--12 P.M.

.

Fri. Afternoon

1340 on your AM Radio Dial

SpagheHi

~

DANCE TONITE

CHRISTMAS
ALBUMS

Italian Beef

Economics..
Applications for graduate
and research assistantsbips,
carry'Jlg stipends ranglng
from $1,125 to $2,160, are
due Feb. I, witb appointments
to he made in March, she said.
Recipients may take a maximum credit load of 12 quarter
bours of study, and must perform 20 hours of service per

Harlow Shapley, professor Society of Canada, the Draper
Medal
of
the
National
Academy, the Janssen Prize
professor of pbilosopby next of the French Astronomical
term at SIU.
Society, the Pope Pius XI
For many years PainePro- Award, the RittenhOUse Medal,
The Four Taus
fessor of Astrooomy at Har-- the Jefferson Award and many
Yard, Shapley bas served as
9 P.M.
exchange lecturer in Belgium others..
al"" is the author 1!2=1=3=E=a=s=t=M=a=in================~
and bas filled titled lecture of Shapley
several hoots on astronomy r
posts at Oxford and North- aDd education.
western universities.
Willis Moore, cbairmaD of
the SID Pbilosophy Department. said Shapley will serve
on the faculty of the "PlanA"
honors program wbile at
Video lape excerptS from
SoutberJi.. A series of public the lOtb annlwrsary COmlectures also is planned.
munlty DeveIopmem Salute to
Shapley received his Ph.D. the Soutbern Illinois area will
degree from Princeton Uni- be telecast TUesday at
versity, and bas been awarded 8:30 p.m. on Cbannel 8, WSIUnumerous bonorary degree.... TV.
He is a past director of the
Tbe dinner ceremony W88
Belpum - American Educa- held Dec. 8 at tbe Uldverslty
tional Foundation and former Center Ballroom at which time
trustee on the Worcester 49 southern IllinolscommunlFoundation of EXJ!erimental ties recelwd commemoratioe
Biology.
plaques and 47 mayors from
Among outstanding national the area receiwd gawls in
and International awards given recognition of effons to imShapley are tbe Gold Medal prove the commuldtles of the
of
the Royal Astronomy southern Illinois region.

emeritus at Harvard University, will serve as visiting

into the city..

tAtD

(It

~_~~

Also One of the Largest Col'ections of U.S. GOLD ih
Southern Illinois.
Includes ..•

$50 Gold Slug
Valued at $1800

EVERYTHlNG FOR SALE!

lJ.li-liAll String Inst'llments
Reduced in Price

for business and evening wear ••• we have

CONRAD OPTICAL
Dr. A. Kostin

Or. R. Conrad. Outo_el,is's

Aero •• 1I'0'I0 v_.ily TMau.... - Ph. 7 - 4919
COnM't Iblh and MOlb __ - herrin - Ph. WI 25500

J/C PAWN SHOP
123 N. WASHINGTON

PH. 457 - 2668

!,ag.6
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What Might Have Been
We share the disappolntment of DIrector Donald
Canedy aQd his Marching SaIukis tbat the plans of some
me m be r s
prevented the
marching band from accepting an invitation to perform
at the National Football
League championship game
Dec. 29.

ever periormed. Watcbing the
Salukis would baW! heen not
only a championship crowd,
but a nationwide television
aUdience as Well.
Although reluctantly. we can
appreciate the motives of
those hand memhers unable
to cbange plans on sucb shon
notice. When ahetween-terms

Previous commitments

job may mean the difference

prevented several members
from returning to campus Dec.
~6 for
practice and from
accepting the Dec. 29 offer.
Such an appearance undoubtedly would have provided
the largest audience for which
any representatives of Soutbern Illinois University have

between attending scbool and
staying bome. even performanee at a national championSip game must take second
place. For others" family
plans could not he cbanged.
In itself. receiving the invitation was an booor--perhaps the greatest the Marching

Salukis haw ever rece-iw:-d.
They haw played twice at
Chicago Bears' regmar season games. eacb time delighting audiences with their
novel musical arrangements
and Instrumentation, sprightly
manue1lers and colorful uniforms. At Tulsa this fall tbeir
rendition of "'Oklaboma·· received a standingcvationfrom
the partisan TUlsa University
crowd. SIU can be proud of
its talented musical ambassadors..
We plan to watch the Dec.
29 contest anyway--bot with
considerably less enthusiasm.
Never mind what might have
been.
Nlcl< pasqual

American ReligioWl Revival Of Post War
Years Is GraduaUy Losing Its Momentum
Religions In America, by Leo and since that time has been
ROBten. Simon and Schuster. on the decline.
1962
This most recent (and some
say current) revival in its
According to the compila- historical setting is the
tion of facts and figures and seventh such In America, bebeliefs of religions by Dr. ginning with Jonathan EdLeo Rosten. two outstanding wards,. tben the Wesley
observations must be made: Brotbers, Billy Stmday and
others have been Instrumental
I. Tbe majority of Ameri- In religious revivals In Amercans really do not take their ican history. The most recent
churcb seriously. Only 47 per- revival is called the midcent are attending cburcb. and twentieth century revinl.
pan of tbis group attends because it is the accepted tbW~ R.vi••• d Iy
to do.
Th. R.v. J.I.Buchanan,
2. The revival enjoyed In PastorUniv.rsity laptist
the post World War II years
bas either come to an end. Church
According to recent polls.
orisdescending into a great
lull, and is not likely to start religion Is on the decline In
upward agaln until Americans America, at least In the minds
truly look at themselves In of people. For example In tbe
the proper religiOUS per- year 1958, of the people questioned in a poll, 69 percent
spective.
believed religion was gaining
It is doubtful that the aver- ground; five years later only
age American has a true piC- 45 percent helieved religion
ture of religion and its in- and its Influence was gaIning
fluence on OIiT nation. Some grotmd. Llkewise a poll shows
giIbly call it a Cbristian na- that from 1955 to 1958 49,
tion. while according to the percent of the adult populaprophets of gioom it is "gone" tion attended some church.
religiously. Dr. Leo Rosten but by 1961 this figure bad
has presented a relatively deereasedto 47 percent.
clear picture of bow America
As for respect for religious
stands religiOUsly. He indi- leaders, a poll bas shown that
cates tbat this nation has ex- tbls has heen on the Increase.
perienced a religious revival, In the year 1942 only 18 perwhicb began during World War cent thought that religious
n, reached its apex In 1958, leaders dld this country more

good tban any other type of
leaders, wbile 28 percent
thoUght
tbat
government
leaders made the greatest
contribution: bot by tbe year
1957 this picture bad beenreversed--46 percenr of those
questioned In a poll thought
that the religious leaders did
the COWltry more good. wbile
only 17 percent attributed to
government
leaders
this
compllmem..
Contrary CO flUbUc opinion,
and even thougll there are 66
million people In Ame'llca who
choose to belong to 110 cburcb
(tbis Incidentally Is the largest
single group) moot everyone
bas religious·1earDiDg.
In
a government census 68.2percent of the JJOIJUlation preferred
Pn>I:-.adsm.
_
tbougll .n do nor mead
churcb; 25.8 percenr preferred C_Iic1sm; the other
six perceM preferred some
minority group, or 110 reUpm at all.
The edltor of this very fine
reference boot bas done well
In choosing reliable people to
express the beliefs of major
religiOUS groups.
From this boot one may
get a
true plcture of, not
only religion In America, bot
may even learn wbat bis own
churcb believes. It would he
nice to have ... hand the next
time you are in an argument
about religion witb a friend.

leiter To The EdilOr :

Student Peaee Union l.eGder Complains
About DenitJl OJ Student Mailboz U,e
The fnllowing Is a letter
I wrote to Gerry Howe, student body Yice president. I
ha_ not, as yet. received a

he notIfIed of the pulicy and
wby some groups. such as the
Since the beginning of the ab&ve named,. - are permitted
school year, I have heen to have a hox and others
bo<bered by the seeming In- (some_t less popuIar with
)Jstice of the allocation of Student Council) are not.
I am sure you sbare my
mail hox spaces In the Studem Government office. It feeling that there sbould be
would appear that only elected an element of fair play In the
and appointed organs of Stu- ~ea of student-administered
dent Government are permit- senices and I believe you
ted to utilize this facility, are in an ideal position to
even though one ""old expect enforce it. Your eoope:ratic,D
any campus-recognized group will be appreciated.
to use it. Yet we see that
William Tranrl"illi
Young Democrats and the
Gerry Howe. student body
Young Republicans are per_ vice pre8ident~ says Tranmitted a hox apiece.
quilli is correct in stati1'lg
Assuming that the only re- only elected and appointed
quirement for a group to have organs of Student Governmen['
a hox would be the initiative are permitted to use Student
to t::!.ii:I.D an empty space. I Government Office mailhox
put the Student Peace Union apaces. The only exception is
label up.
fact, I put that Sphinx Club, all- University
~I up no less than 12 times. actiYities bonorary. He says
same time. much of that Since each time it was reYoung Democrats and Young
labeled ""jazz" is in effect moved a few bom-s after it Republicans
currently do not
commercial or symphonic was put up. If this is petty bold hoxes.
popular music.
vandalism on someone·s part.
NP
The conclusions reached in
this hook can probably hest
be expressed by a statement
written In 1932 by the French
Because of the public com- Also" advertising said semipianist, Stepane Mougin:
nWe are creatures ofbabit. plaint. we would like to voice formal attire was required.
condemnation of the This stipularion was comwe inherit conventions which our
camelt be infringed upon with- ··Christmas Dinner· held in pletely disregarded.
the
University
Center Sunday.
Basically we feel Slater
out serious disturbance.
"It takes toleranceandwi1l- We voice our complaint on the used the Week of Holidays
following
points:
sreering
committee to its own
Ingness to accept these new
The dinner was advenlsed advantage and to the deu1("
an forms. One must forget
ment
of
tbe
student body and
all that one·$ preYiou~ artistic in the Daily Egyptian and by
the Universiry Center Pro- faculty, by taking free advereducation bas tauRbt one.
tising
of
a
special
Christmas
gramming Board as the "HoliRevie.ltd Iy
day Delight Dinner" witb spe- dinner without putting out a
special
dinner.
Phillip Olsson
cial Christmas dishes. This
This false advertising was
was not the case--tbe only
Ditpartment Of Music
special food served was haked not the Programming Board's
"The mind must be like heans. The buffet was very fault--they Were promised it
fresh wax, ready to receive
planned becau,,", Slater would he a special dinner.
these new impressions.. Other- poorly
Food Service ran out of roast Most stL-dents attending tbe
wise.
your entire being. beef and chicken a full hour dinner were very disappointeverything you are accustomed
ed In the food served and the
to and have learned to Ilke before serving time Was over. way it was handled.
To us this shows very poor
will he sbaken and eve~ estimating abilities on their
We also feelthe Sunday meal
wounded--nevertheless. there pan.
should he referred to as a
is no reason wby you should
buffet - style exhibition. The
One serving line also was foods Slater serves do not C<J\1renounce classical music; it
Is simply necessary that you closed mucb ~oo early. Con- stitute a smorgasbord be.
take along with classical trary to normal Sunday buf- cause of \ack of "ariety.
fet. policy, one could not get
music an entirely different as
to eat as ODe _ _ eel - •.
Davi\l OavisJr.
set of .,motionii, "tboioe bebecause·
of Poor p\aIia;ng. .
IoDl\iDll; III> jazz."
John Rabe \

rep1:n

Neil Leonard Helps Reader To Distinguish
Difference Between Jazz And Popular MWlic
Jazz and the White Americans: and often ignore or flout im-

The Acceptance ola New Form ponant traditional values. Behy lIIeil Leonard. University fore long. a groupof moderates
of Chicago Press.
arises and tries to bridge the
The social implications of gap hetween the sensIbillties
of
the two camps."
jazz have been and continue
Mr. Leonard does a reto be a major controversy.
In academic circles there is markable job in educating the
still violent argument as to reader to the difference bewhether jazz is or is mt an tween jazz and popular or
an form. Most Europeans commercial music.
It is made most clear that
conSider American jazz our
most important anistic musi- many critics of jazz are in
fact critical of popular comcal accomplisbment.
For the most pan, the mercial music. that tbey
academicians of the American themselves have labeled as
university disagree witb the jazz.
In tbe 1920s most legitimate
European thinking on this
American composers. tbe
maner.
The basic hypothesis of this older generation now, accepted
book is as follows: •• A new with open arms and open ears
aTt form or style.. touching many of the musical subtleties,
upon the baSic assumptions driving rhythms, and other
of a culture system .. usually aspects of jazz music.
At tbe same time the comprovokes controversy. Traditionalists. that is. those who '!IlerCial artists were promotmg
another type of music
hold strongly to conventional
values (aesthetic and nonaes- called commercial and symtbetic). tend to disregard or phonic jazz wbcb many
listeners today confuse with
oppose the innovation.
HOn
the other band, true jazz.
Mecbanization., that is the
modernists, who find that the
jnnovation satisfies aesthetic improvement of the phonograph,
radio. and teleVision.
and other needs, react against
traditio-talist opposition by bas given the American pubdrawing together In an areaof lic tbe oppornmity to bear
IlnriPrc;t::lnninO' or brotherhood more popular music. At the

perhaps something sbould be
done about it. If this vas done
In an official capacity, I sbould

'I!

Where Was 'Spirit' In Christmas Dinner?

~ucII
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Gymruu,. Compete Salurday:

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS

Saluki Varsity Teams To See
Little Action During Holidays
Intercollegiate spotts ae';;
tiviEy slows to "snail's pace
for SID varsity squads tbIIi
weekend, and for much of tile.
remainder of December durIng tbe holiday season.
Just one Saluki team will
be In action Saturday, as Goad>
8m Meade takes bIB aDaround gymnasts to an invitational meet at Iowa.
Soutllern will be paced by
senior Rusty Mltcbell, wID
was first In tbe aD-around
competition in tbe Mldwe.
Open last weetend, as well
as taking top honors in tile
free exercise and tumblinC
events.
Tbe Salukia' twin brother
'tbreat, juniors Dennts and 81ll
Wolf, and juniors Ray Yano
and 81ll Hladik will make up
tbe five-man team. 8111 was
second among tbe all-around
finishers at Chicago, Dennts
sixth and Yano ended eighth.
Dennis also notcbed his third
stralght triumph on tile high
bar in tile meet. Hladik
sprained a thumb wbile competing and Is a questlonable
starter tomorrow at Iowa.
Sill's gymnasts will tllen
take a breatller until tile end
of the month. when tlley travel
to Tucson. Arizona. to compete
in tile Western Gymnastics
Clinic Dec. 27-30.
Wrestling coach Jim Wilkinson was to baveputhispowerful wrestling erew on display
for tile local fans here to.-morrow for tbe first time In
two seasons. but tbe scheduled opponent, Findlay College. called to postpOne tile
match..
Ralpb Casey's swimming
te am Is out of action for the
rest of this year. with its
next meet scheduled away.
Jan. 4 at tbe Michigan State
Relays. The Salukl flmers
carry a second-place finish
in tile SIU Open into the new
year" as mat was their only
meet so far this season.

Annual Illinois Holstein
Meeting Here Dec. 16-18
• The amual illinois State
Holstein Convention and State
Holstein sale will he beld
Monday througb Wednesday in
the arena In the Agriculture
Building.

Th. cl_sifi ........ti.ing , . . i. II.,. c..... (s,) p . _nI
.. tit • •; " i _ cest of 51.00. par--•• in adv"c. af pubU ....
i. . . . .U.....

A.Iv.ti.i". co..,. d .... l1. . . . . ,... two clap. prI_ .. pulllic..
~

C'.r.

4';.~-'" ..... ",;<10 will " _ .. F"•

n...,..,. E"""'-_ .... "........

. Soutbern's bastetbaJlers
i ... _ - " "
bad been rated sbIb In the
_.
c:ouurry In pre-season ba\Ia£n..
E............. _ . - . . _
wh_ .... _ _ _
Ing, slIJ1P1n1 juat _
~ l-....::aI::hoL=-=~~_ _- r_ _ _:-::-=-:-_ _-t
1IiDc:e, aJtbough "" 10 flDd a
FOR SAU:
WANTED
vl:'~ MiaaIurt IJIIerc:oIIe- ...,1:":0'......-45=·.;Mo~bi~I.;;.:;'-;;..----:1~958~+-5tu_--_-:,.;-2:.;1~...;...sh:-...
giate lnYiratloDal Tournament.
~: ...~3l~
~~
ff L.... R.... wi.... &
Southern will set back J.- 5019
20189
~."1:.'Ii~D;..~..::.~.yU't
colJe&e-dlYiaIon compeddoD.
~.:: D.
SS:5r,: -.
57..
aDd a flr.--place tl'OJIby Is
Bay needetI to ...... fi .... nKd
unalDly far from out of tile
:57::"!.::-~~~:.:~o
house with 1 509 S. Logan. Ca'i
ptcture. SIU will ba_ 10 IID8e
....sion" white wuh blue i ....i7 _ 2031.
56. 57, sa. 59p.
out _ftn otber quintetS for
.. $350. 319 E. H _ _• H.. 5.
tile title.
Ph. 549 - 1959.
501 - 57...
Sis. MisacMIrI scboola will
Mal • •tudem to sh... apartnMnt.

hi.,.

...;:;....-::'

w:........

pardcl)lllle.
as will ODe from
Arkansas. ArtansasTeeb.
Tbe

RUSTY M1TOIELL
Ne:n date for any of tile
Salukis will be tile IDliday
cage rournament at SprIngfield, Mo., Dec. 19-21. Coach
Jack Hartman's fhe, despite
losses to strong major-scbool
powers In itsflrBtfourgames,
bas been ranked eighth In tile
nation In tile latest collegediYislnn basketball polL

MIs-.:i scbools are ee_al
MiBBDarl State, MI~
Scllool of Mines, Norm-,
NortbeaBt. Scuth_st and
Southeast MisacMIrI State.
Soutbero's C3&"" will beat
home In their fir. 1964 tilt.
hosting T e _ A • I In
tile 10cal gym Jan. 6.
Wl\kinmn's grawlers will
aIB9 find tllemselves at IDme
when tlley return from tile
holldsy break. SIU Is slated
to _
MIami of OhIo here
Jan. 4.

Alkies Win Fall Quarter
Intramural Bowling League
SIU'sfallquarterlntt~mural

Bowling League team title was
captured by tile Alties this
year, as the champs hested
the Powerhouse Keglers quintet 2 to I in a championship
roll-off at University Center
Lanes.
The two teams split tbe first
two JInes In the roll-off, but
the Allelea fired a 940 finale
in the third round (0 cop
first-place laurels.
An original entry lineup of

tOtal, topping tile Magnificent
Five's 2,950mark.MerleSapp
bad tbe highest Individual Allele
series at 536. while teammate Tom Grant rolled tile
higbest Individual game at 210.

Hicks had tile best individual
game of tile two flnallsts with
his 220. Hls second effort was
a 194, then he fell far off
his early pace in completing
rhe threesome witb a 124. His
538 series was still best of
50 teams was narrowed down rhe two teams. These scores
to the two finalists last week:. were scratcb totals.
as the Alkies and Powerhouse ,.._ _ _ _ _ _
..
clubs qualified for tile rollr'!l
off by howling the highest
1:..~
pinnage In the tbree - game
hlock In which nine section
champions participated.
Wayne HickS, Mr.. Vernon,
was the pacesetter among tile
300 participants, as he defeated Rich Bryles of Oak
Lawn for the Individual average crown by a sli", three
pins. 194.4 to 194.1.
The Alleles bad the team high
607 III. 457-6660
for tbree games with a 3,067
~--
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s.

--_--t
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Cal, 7 - 1058.

HELP W,,"TED
Nati.... Professionol Frohtt'.
ni., .stablishing full Ii....Hice
..... efficient ....01. secr..
tatp "" year-arouncl job. Shorth..d ..cI .,pin, skills nee...

wi"
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YES, THERE IS A
SANTA CLAUS
AND
HE'S AT
OIUCKGWVER
TRAILER SALES!

FREE
ROUND TRIP TO CHICAGO
2 Nights At Hilton Hotel
2 Tickets To Musical Comedy
$50 Spending Money

~~~

NEW REMINGTON"1S' ELECfRIC SHAVER

88

•

$2.1J.50
List Price

_F_

WUYPAY

MORE?

HOLIDAY IIIN
eAMONDALE

=-=

lor... S 457-4622. 57ch

::"'d::::I!"::=rt~-;;"~::~ '----F-OR--R-E-N-T---~

CONCORD CONESTOGA

TITAN

MOBILE HOME FACTORY
is giving this away

with each new mobile
home purchosed ot

CHUCK GLOVER
TRAILER SALES
Between Dec.7 ond Dec. 20

HWY 13 EAST CARBONDALE

pog_a
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Mrs. Hartman Says:

Basketball Coach
Has Tension Beat

BOUND FOR
- The Brothers Four, popular
folk singing group, will present hfo shows in
Shryock Auditorium Oft Jan. 11. Tickets for the
performances, to be given at 7:30 dnd 9:30 p.m.,

went on sale Thursday at the UnivM'Sity CHter
Information Desir.. Delta Chi social fratemity
is sponsoring the performances.

Half Of Anthropology Grad Students
Working Toward Doctorate Degrees
More than haH of the 24
graduate students working
toward advanced degrees in
anthropology at SIU are engaged in doctoral studies, according to Philip J .C. Dark,
chairman 01 the department.
The anthropology gra1uate
program has drawn students
from 13 states hesides Dlinois
and one from India. Other
states represented include
Arizona,. Colorado, Connecticut. Idaho, Kansas. Kentucky
(two students). Maryland,

Marilyn Hughes
To Give Recital
Marilyn Hughes, an SIU
graduate 01 June, 1963, will
give an organ recital at the
Unitarian Fellowship Sunday.
The public Is Invited to the
reCital, to hegin at 8: 15 p.m.

Massachusetts, Michigan, New

Several of the advanced stu-

Jersey,. New Mexico,. North dents ha.., completed course
work at the Unl...rsity and
Dakota and Washington.

Doctoral candidates already
holding the master's degree
Include David Counts, Ross
Morrell, David Salzer, William Folan, Richard Palles,
David Thompson. Monte Kenaston, John McBride and Serle
Clay.
Aslo Loretta Reinhardt,

James SChoenwetter, Matthew
Hill, and D.P. Sinha.
Students witb hachelor's degrees who are working toward
tbe master's degree or wba,
by-passing the master's, are
working toward the doctorate.
include: Joseph Mountjoy,
Philip Weigand, Roy Miller,
Larry Bowles, David Ward,
Rohen Knittle, Roy Miller,
Brenda Clay, Barry Curcio,
Marianne Palmer. Jerry
Melbye and Carl Schmid.

UI don·t think Jack will develop an ulcer.. He has been
coaching for 11 years and he
hasn·t one yet!'"
That. is the inside word on
Jack Hartman, SIU basketball
coach. from the person who
knows him best. his wife. Mrs..
Pat Hartman.
She claims the coach doesn
bring his troubles home.
uHe talks the game Over
and that's it until the next
game:'" Mrs.. Hartman said.
uOn game day Jack eats
very little; I don·t give him
anything special hefore tbe
games," said the petite
brown-haired woman. who is
tbe mother of three children.
UBeing tbe Wife of a coach
has i~ s moments. but I don·t
think it Is any different than
any other persons work. There
are more cruCial moments.
but be comes home from the
office just like any other
man.··
Tbe Hartmans have three
children, all girls. Jana, the
oldest, Is 10 and is in the
fiftb grade. She is a redhead
and very sports-minded {she
broke her arm last summer
playing
baseball).
Second
in
age is Davy
Sue who
Is in tbe
first grade. She, like her kindergarten - aged sister,
.Jackie, is a blonde.
Mrs. Hartman commented,
"Men can enjoy sports no
matter _
18 playing. I have
to itnow something about the
team before I can enjoy it."
She attends most of the bome
sporting events atSIU,including bastethall games, football

are completing theses or dissenations while already engaged in proIesslonaI _rt.:
elsewhere.
Among these are Folan, who
is regional archaeologist With
a special project for the MexIcan go... rnment, stationed 1D
Merida, Yucatan; Melbye is a
salvage archaeologist With the
SIU Museum; Scboemoetter is
an arcbaeologist Witb the New
Mexico State Museum; Sinba
Is engaged In an anthropologi- and track.
cal-sociological bousingstudY
Tbe Hartmans met while
in St. LoUis.
. they were still in hiltb school.

Both attended Oklahoma State
University. They have been
married 16 years..
The Christmas tree is already up and decorated in thE"
Hartman home on Taylor
On ve.. According to Mrs ..
Hartman, it was family projeet. with the girls dOing their
share.
However. the tree will be
alone this Christmas .. The
Hartman·s will be abletovisit
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prior to Christmas and the
family will he able to travel
during the vacation season ..
"The problem with coaches
isn·t the time element. The
girls and 1. are able to ad- I
just to his hours. The hlg
prohlem Is tbat tbe joy has so
much tension; the ups and
downs of the job are terrific.
One day you are on top of the
world, the next week you are
at the hottom of tbe heap."
"With Jack there are two
seasons, golf and hasketball;
tbey don't mix." Mrs. Hartman's activities are playing
bridge and working in the yard
in the summer.
_ _ _ _ _ _.....
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EDNA'S
QUICK SHOP
For Jour _opplng conYllnience
we cany a
Wlr.., of good itents
.... rniscell . . eous goods.

OPEN 7 .Y' D week
70.•. -11p....
C_bondale

TRUCKLOAD
SALE!!

A

DIFFEREDT TYPE
OF FOLK
From out of the isolated Brazilian
jungle comes Los Indios Tabajaras
and their "Maria Elena." Now it's the
title tune for a fascina"ing new album.
A treasury of tribal folk songs like
"Maran Cariua," "Los Indios Danzan"
and "Baioll Bon." Get this album and
hear the most intriguing new sounds
in music today- at your record shop.

REg UIETORe

~ The most trusted name in sound

$1.97 SIZE ••• 504INCHES!

Christmas Wrapping Paper
Roll
Package

